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tee~ aào3ng for 1ýîMÀ ana this lie justly lever unto Jeaa m'the atthot alla tIiiow
M~grdda a pledge ol his; faitifilffls to j ôf Ms faith.
hIfial at was yet future. Christ had And Christ was also by his ýprovWdn&

POd him. from guilt andl condemnaLion, by and Spirit, continualty supportig Pali
tIlis justifying righteôtisness. Having be- amid bis many triais, temptations, and dxu'
touae6 Paul's surety, and baving rendered gers. He imparted to himn the HoIy $pirit,
111 his stead perfect obedience to the divine to, guide, instruct and comfort him. Tha4
i4w he had autborized bim in humble faith. Spirit was often tu hirrn as a ligbt shining

cldaim and plead that obeience in the ini a dark place, poiating out to him hi
'tOOM of his own disobedience. And clothed way in which. Christ would have Uini wslk,
"*ith the spotless robe of Christ's rigbteous- and giving him the disposition tu walk

~5,Paul stood aecepted at the throne of jtherein. That Spirit was in him. also Ms
100d, as if he bad neyer sined,--even as if "la well of water springing up te evexIaaý

'lslife liad been as lhnly as the Savir' 4. ing Iife," inN-itorating and strengtbening
(~rsas lis sinrety and substitute, hiac him. That Spirit was ln hlm 'ais as a

~~oendured the 1iunishnient which Paul's comforter; asud hiis consolations were rueithet
'5justly deserved, t'or be sutlered the just few nôr small. But more especially did,

'for the utinjust. Ife xvas wound(,ec for his Christ support Paul in the rnidst of per-
t~ngresio au brise fo hi inquiy.sonal danger. Often did the apostie heur

41e bore Paul's sins in his own body- on the 1the voice, fa oPu, omnsa e
and surrendered his life that7the life upon tbee to hurt thee;" and so suire was

f lil t be spared. Paul 'vas there- Paul of this protection, that lie said, "t}.o
free fi rn condomnation, "lfor,," says ILord shall deliver me t'rozn everyevil worki

1gemtinent writer,* "1from wheuce can a and shall preserve me unto bis hesveuly
%ltence of condemnation proceed, but froi kingdom.-"

very throne t-o which the once crucî- lu view of' ail these considerations lai
~dRedeerner is now raised? And having view of the knowledge which Paul had de.

'4eIte-red into bis glory, shall the iudictmnent rived frum the testimony of God, the te&~
"lIe naUed to -the eross be taken down from timony of ôthers, and bis own experience,
ýhencee and put in suit against those who, ini regard to the character of Christ, whist

'nObedience toi bis Fatber's conimand) b e had proinised and whst be had doue in,
'Î16fied te hirn foi' refuge l" No, no, bis behalf,-Nvas hig confidence ia the

ltPOqibIe. Paul knew that Christ ever Saviour to keep that which lie had com-
e apply the merit of bis sacrlficLý, and mitted te limi against the day of final de,

.44wer every charge that eaîî be brouglit cision, weakor-fanalical!ý Was it nlot ibe
'gaiunst bis people; and therefore lie boldly most reasonable 'Conclusion lie could pa-
'UeOWS out the challenge, "lWho shall lay sibly draw from. the premises bî'ought t'
ý'Ything to, the charge of God's elect? Lt bis mnd ? Surely there was no roomn for
% 10hrist that died, yea rather that is risen misgivings, or dotubts, or fears ;-and welt

wlio is even at the riglit band of miglt le exclaim. as he d<H exclaim, "1
~o, who also maketh intercession for ils." know whoni 1 have believed, and arn per.

rÀChrist had aIse begun, sud was carry- suaded that Hie is able to keep that which.
*9on in the soul of the apostie, the gre'at I bave conimitted unto Hum againe tha±

Ork Of qaît~ctficatioiL By the providence day.'
%n4d Spirit oif Christ, Paul was enabled daily Tbe knowledge of Christ wvh1ch Pmd~
*0d4e unto sin and live unto righteousness. possessed, who Hie was, what He had pyo,

flkMotives were continually growing mised, sud whist He had doue in bis beh2EP>rr, bis hatred of sin stronger, and bis is kaowledge which every Christian doe.,
f4'8re after comiplete conformity to the or may, sud certainly glt.ould posasse, in

'0jUr's image more intense aud eQustant. like manner, sud inlike dteree. And im,4
"'as by rio means satisfied with lis pre- possible to have Pauls ki>owledge of q;bgl*

t ttinnients in the divine life, but was sud net have bis assurance? Inl madyi4
%ying aftergrmter. He forgot the thinge spect8 we are more highly fàvouredý tlbp

hWere behilnd, snd resched forth unto the apostie, for the sources of knowlde
thinge 'which were before, looking we possesa with regard to Christ ar* jýW
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